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Four Receive State Awards
Four Career Service staff members received a
total of $210 last week for suggestions they made to
the State Awards Program.
·
Taking part in the presentation ceremony were
USF President Ceci 1 1·1ackey, Vice President for
Administration Ken Thompson and State Awards Program
Coordinator Jimmy Dennard.
The four award winners and their suggestions
were:
Frank DeBarto l o, Groundskeeper, received $50
for his suggestion for the use of a metal cover slate
for the area behind wall-mounted rest room fixtures.
This eliminates tearing out a wall each time drains
and traps need servicing.
Mary Myers, Custodial Supervisor, 1~as awarded
$100 for her suggestion to repl ace metal trash con tainers with larger , safer plastic ones requiri ng
less maintenance.
Lucien Saunders, Building Construction Coordinator,
received $35 for his suggestion to repla ce electrically
welded basketbal l hoops and backstops with the type
whi ch can be mounted by nut and bolt assembly .
Joseph Turbevi 11 e, manager of Laboratories in
the College of Natural Sciences Physics Department ,
was awarded $2 5 for his suggestion of reducing the
cost of reproducing l antern slides by using a Xerox
Cop ier to reduce drawing and to print them on sheet of
Zelar material.
Any Career Service employee is el igibl e t o win
cash awards for making suggestions wh i ch are con stru ctive, save time, money and effort and are adopted
and placed in effect·.
Awards for adopted sugges tion whi ch result in
tangible benefits are computed on the basis of 10
percent gros s savi ngs during the first year in use .
Suggestion forms may be found on the State
Award bulletin boards located throughout the campus
or by calling USF 's State Awards Coordinator, Diane
Brovm , in Personne l Services.

United Fund Reports .Progress
Captains of the 1974 Greater Tampa United Fund
Campaign on caiJlluS meet today to report on the overall
progress of the drive which is expected to conclude
within the next few days. Phylli s Marshall, overall
~hairperson, reported Oct . 25 that approximately
~ 14 ,000 of the $22,000 goal had been reached.
She
encourages al l fac ulty and staff to take this fi tial
opportunity to support the many service agencies in
the Greater Tampa area with a donation to the United
Fund.

Post BOR Luncheon Tuesday
President Ma c key wil l lun c h and chat with
interested faculty a nd sta ff at no o n, Tues .
Nov. 5 j n the Argo s Sta ff Cafeteria.
The
Nov . 4 Board of Re ge nt s me eting wil l be the
topi c o f c onversation.
The lun c heo n i s
du t ch and no r eservation s are r e quire d .

Noverrber 1

1

1974

Administrative Positions Analyzed
Bv Equal· Opportunity Program
A total of 29 women and 5 black persons hol d
administrative positions in Academic Affairs , according to a report released recently by Vice President
Carl Riggs. There are 137 such posts, which include
t hose of the deans, chairpersons, directors and persons
ass isting them in administrative rol es (2/ 3 of whom
are women).
As the chart indicates,the positions held by
women incl ude : dean (one); acting chairperson (two);
director ( six); assistant to the cha i rperson (two).
Positions held by bl ack administrators are s pecial
assistant, director, chairperson, records officer
and coordinator of advi sement.
Excluding librarian (a position held traditionally
by more women than men), there are 22 women administrators in Academic Affairs - about 16% of the total .
The representati on of black administrators i s about
3%. According to Equal Opp0rtuni t y Coordinator Jim
Vi ck rey, both figures are lower than they shoul d
be and increasing them is a major goal of the US F
Equal Opportunity Program.
A copy of the entire report can be obtained
from Ms . Pat Ceci li a (ext. 21G4).
(See Chari; o n Pg. 3)

GIVE TO THE TAMPA UNITED FUND

Health Insurance Benefits Up
At No Additional Premium
The following increases in coverage for the State
Health Insurance Plan effective Oct. 1, 1974, have
been negotiated at no additional premium:
Bl ue Shield surgery scale has been increased 30%,
with t his the fol l owing are also affected :
• Anesthesia scale increased from $250 to $325.
• Inpatient medical vi sits increa sed to $20 fi r st
day , $6 . 50 a day the next 30 days .
• Maternity (Blue Shiel d)-Normal Del ivery-$135,
Ceasarean $270.
Supplemental Accident Benefits-$150 maxi mum per
accident when treated within 90 days.
• Physician servi ces for medical or surgical
care.
• Hospi tal room and board in semi-private accorrrnodat ions, or an amount up to but not to exceed the
hospital ' s average semi-private room charge toward
the cost of a private room.
• Hospital anci ll aries
• Laboratory and x- ray examiniations.
• Services of a registered nurse.
• Ambulance service to t he nearest ho spital
• Physical therapy services .
Hospital services for alcoholism and drug addiction or any combination of such conditions, shall be
limited to 31 days duri ng any 12 month period when
such care is recei ved in a general or part i cipating
hos pital. Thi s benefit i s pa id on ly under basic Blue
Cross-B lue Shield and i s not elig ible for Major
Medical consi der ation.

tFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1 s t
UC/SGP r.bvie : "A Cl ockwork Orange," LET 103, 7:30
p.m.
Friday Evening Film SeY'ies : "Blue Water, White
Death," USFSPC Auditorium, Building A, 8 p.m.
Pr>esicknt's BaU : UC Ballroom , 9 p.m.
English Dept . AY't & Socie ty Lectur>e Series : " Fr om
Cakewalk to Ragti me: Sedalia t o N.Y.," Dr. John W.
Parker, Jr., USFSPC, 1:30-3:30 p . m.
Head Theatre: "Reefe r Madness - 1936: , "LET 103,
midnight
Film AY't Se ries : "Private Parts," ENA, 7:30 & 9:30
p.m.
Theatm Dept .: "Butley,'' TAT, 8:30p . m.
UC/SGP SZappy Hour : Empty Keg, 3-5 p.m.

& 10

English Dept . AY't & Society Lecture Series : "The
City in Search of a Center: Art, Archite cture, & City
Plann i ng in the Modern City,'' Dr. Linnea S. Dietrich
.& 'Down in the Dumps ' : Urb an Man in Modern Drama,"
Dr. Ri chard F. Dietrich, USFSPC, 1:30- 3:30 p.m.
Head Theatre: Assorted Shorts: "Cope," "The
Garage," "Choo Chao,'' and "Litt 1e Ra sca l Fo 11 i es,"
LET 103, midnight
Miss Black UhUY'u Contest :
UC Ballroom, 7:30p.m.
uc;s..;p Slappy Hour: Empty Keg, 3-5 p. m.
UC Campus 7'alent Coffeehouse : Empty Keg South,
8 p.m.

CONTIN UING EVENTS
*Art Dept .: "Mernet Larsen Strawn: Re cen t Paintings,"
Theatre Gallery , thru Nov . 17.
*Art Dept .: "USF Undergraduate St udent Photography,''
Teaching Gall ery, No v. 4-Dec. 6
*Pl anetarium: "Fall & Winter Stars," Sundays at 2
p . m. thru Nov. 24. For r_e servati on s, call 974-2580.

tSi\TURDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd
Film Art Series : "Private Parts,'' ENA, 7:30 & 9:30
p.m.
Theat r e Dept .: "But l ey,'' TAT , 8:30 p.m.
Head Theatl'e : "Reefer Madness - 193b: , " LE T 103,
midnight
UC/S PG Movie : "A Clo ckwork Orange," LET 103, 7:30
& 10 p.m.
I S U ~DAY,

NOVEMBER 3rd

UC/SGP Mov i e : "A Clockwork Orange ," LET 103, 7 : 30
& 10 p.m.
Theatre Dept . : "But 1ey," TAT, 8:30 p.m.
tMONDAY, NOVEMBER 4th
Eal'ly Regi s tl'ation
Speech Communicati on Dept .: Focus Debate , CTR 248,
7:30 p.m .
Annual UC Bridge Tourname nt: CTR 252, 7 p.m.
IIUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th
TheatY'e Dept . : "Sutl ey,'' TAT, 8:30 p.m.
Ear ly Registration
Soccer: USF vs. Stetson Univ., USF, 3:30p . m.
Career Service Staff Meeti ng : LET 249 , 2-4 p. m.
Al umni Panents Wor kshop: CTR 252, 7:30-10:30 p.m.
Post BOR Lu·•cheon : Pres. Mackey, Argos Staff
Cafeteria, noon
"WEDNES DAY, NOVE MBER 6th
Lite ratUY'e Hour: "Facade,'' LET 103 ,2 p.m .
Eal'ly Regis t r at ion
English Dept . Art & Socie ty Le r•tUPe Se ri es: "From
Cake~1alk to Ragtime:
Sedalia to N.Y.," Dr. John W.
Pa rker, Jr., On Top of the Horld, Cl ea rwater, 3-5
p. m.
Music Dept .: Unive r s ity Band, Andros Mal l , 7 p.m .
Theatre Dept .: "Sutley," TAT, 8:30p.m .
Miss Black Uhuru Contest : UC Ball room, 7:30 p.m.
ITHURSDAY , NOVEMBER 7th
Theatre Dept .: "Sut l ey," T/\T , 8:30p.m.
EaY'ly RegistY'ation
IJY'ban Suroival Workshop: "Housing & Landlord/
Tenant Rights & Respon s ibi l iti es, " Dr. David Bryant,
Inst . St. Pete Junior College; Carl Lambri ck, Sal es
t4anager; Cri ps Realty, Patri ci a Nurse, Clearwater
Nei ghbors , Inc . , USFSPC, Conference Rm., Buildin g
A, 7:30-9 : 30 p.m.
Soccer': USF vs. Florida Tech. Univ., USF, 3:30p .m.
Miss Black Uhuru Contest : UC Ballroom, 7:30 p.m.
Emphasis: Pres . Mackey , WlJSF-TV, Channe l 16, 10 p. m.
I FR IDAY , NOVEMBER 8t h
Friday Evening Film Se ries : "The Bal cony,'' USFSPC
Auditorium, Building A, 8 p.m.
Ear ly RegistY'ation
Film Art Series : "Persona,'' ENA, 7:30 & 9:30 p.m.
Theatre Dept .: " But l ey, " TAT, 8:30 p. m.
Physics CoZloquium: " Chem iluminescence and its
Mechan ism at El ectrode Surfaces," Prof. D. Aiki ns,
PHY 141, 2 p.m.

National Art Administrators
Conference Set For Nov. 7-8
The USF Art Department will host this year's
Annual ilational Conference of Ar t Admini st1·ators.
/\pprrx imately 150 art admini strato rs fro m all' areas
of higher ed ucation will meet on campus on Nov . 7 an d
8 to discuss problems related to researc h, management
a~d evaluat i on .
The keynote speaker for the conferen ce will be
Professo r Jack Burnham, art c ri t i c and author from
Northwes t e rn Univers i ty: ot her speakers i nclude Mr.
Philip Pearlstein, artist from :~c w York City; Gary Neill
Ke nnedy, Pres i dent of the College of Art and Des i gn
in Nova Scotia; John W. Stra us, Vice President for the
Vis ual and Performing Arts, State Univers i ty of New
York at Purchase; and Robert Corrigan, former President
of Ca l ifornia Institute of the Arts.
Local coordinator for the con f erence is George
Pa ppas, c hai rman of the USF Art Department at USF .

Special Bargaining Committee
Appoints New Members
Helen Popovi c h, James Sher man and Ri chard ·I:J:l or
have been appointed members of a s pecial Co ll ective
l3argaini ng Information Committee to be headed by ;:Jr .
' Popovich. Jesse Binford, c hairpers on of the faculty
senate, has aske d them to assemble co l le ctive bargainin g information in Speci al Exh i bi ts in t he l ibrary and
to report their activi ties at the Nov. 13 meeting of
tile senate.
)(
Pro~rams, activities and facilities of the
University of South Florida are available to all
on a non- discY'iminator y basis, without regard to
race, color, creed, r eligion, sex, age or national
origin. 7'he University is an affirmative action
Equal Oppu · unity Employer.
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